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Rev. Kathleen Shuck
601 North Sandusky Avenue Upper Sandusky Ohio 43351 419-294-3544
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Do not worry about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let
your requests be made known to God. Philippians 4:6
The church moves in this month from Epiphany, a season of light, to Lent, season
of repentance. Lent begins with Ash Wednesday on February 14. This seems
fitting to me, that on this day we often associate with love, we begin this season of
God’s love made known to us through our Lord Jesus Christ, whose love for us led
him to suffer and die for us. Ash Wednesday worship will be at 7:00 p.m.
During the season of Lent we will gather each Wednesday at 6:30p.m. in the chapel
in Cross Hall for a simple worship service. We will sing hymns, we will hear
Scripture read, we will pray. Each week will center around a hymn on prayer or
faith. Wednesday, March 7 will include a service of healing.
Often Lent is thought of as a time of fasting – from a meal, from a certain kind of
food, from a pleasant (or addictive) activity. Lent can also be a time of disciplines –
praying more, reading scripture more, worshiping more, giving more, fasting, or
beginning one of those or another discipline that has fallen away, or yet to be
begun.
The good news of Lenten disciplines is that, though we may miss an opportunity,
forget a day, etc. we can continue, knowing the one who calls us, forgives us and
continues to call us into closer relationship with God.
As we prepare to enter into the season of Lent, consider what discipline might
draw you into closer relationship with Jesus, who is Lord, who calls us to take up
our cross and follow; who calls us to lives of holiness, through him.
God bless us in our Lenten journey together.
Peace,
Pastor Kathy

Tuesday January 23rd, 2018

7 p.m.

Members present:

Rita Bennett, Lynn Burks, Jean Gottfried, Lisa Rife, Amanda Rowlinson,
Duane Shock, Al Stoneburner, Linda Welker members excused: Joyce Kuenzli and Chad Stoneburner
Also present: Pr. Kathy Shuck and Kristin Ealy

Opening Prayer by Pr. Kathy
Pr. Kathy passed out a verse from Nehemiah that will be the focus of the Synod
this year. And offered prayer as we begin the business of the church.

Election of Officers
Much discussion round table about president, what the role involves and who
should be. New members of council believed it should be someone that was
present on council in 2017. After deliberation Linda Welker was nominated with Al
Stoneburner motioning and Rita Bennett second. All in favor, MC For Vice
President, Duane Shock motioned for Amanda Rowlinson to take this position, Rita
Bennett second. All in favor, MC

President: Linda Welker
Vice President: Amanda Rowlinson
Committee Assignments
Finance: Linda Welker
Fellowship: Lynn Burks
Christian Education: Amanda Rowlinson
Outreach: Jean Gottfried and Rita Bennett
Worship and Music: Lisa Rife
Facilities: Duane Shock and Al Stoneburner
Member of the Month

(announcements, communion assistant, count money)
Members signed up for their choices of month(s) to be in charge of these duties.

Old Business:

Carpet- carpet in process of being installed
Spoke on how great the carpet is looking and how fast it is going. This is a
wonderful addition to our church.

Lenten Luncheon Speakers- 4 of 7weeks covered.

Kristin is still seeking speakers for the last 3 weeks of luncheons. Contact
made, messages left, but confident weeks will be filled in time.

Church Use Guidelines/Wedding Guidelines –tabled, work on at a retreat

New Business:

Set a meeting time and day.
Round table discussion of days and times that won’t work for those
involved. Thursdays look to be less hectic for members. Second Thursday
each month (as needed) at 7 p.m. will be the meeting time for 2018
Council.

Each Committee will set/hold a meeting by March 1st.

Committees need to reorganize, reboot for coming year. Lists of members
on committees will help assist those that are seeking additional support for
their committees going forward.

Discussion:
-Kristin brought to council that Dorothy Blackburn and Brenda Zeigler (finance committee
member) are offering their support to our offering counters job. They have been doing
this job together for months and both enjoy doing so. It was a finance member and
council member in the past appointed monthly to complete task. Kristin was seeking
approval for both to be allowed to continue. Jean Gottfried motioned to allow, Al
Stoneburner, second. MC
- Kristin also brought before council that Brenda Zeigler had offered to reprise the
Sunshine and Sympathy detail of our church. This organization once part of our church
has declined in the more recent times. She has offered to step in, which involves sending
greetings and well wishes to those that need and also for birthdays, celebrations, etc. It
was agreed by all that this is a terrific idea. Kristin will notify Brenda of this blessing.
- Pastor Kathy brought to the table her desire to have a one day “retreat” with council.
In looking at possible calendar dates and that monthly meeting date, it was decided that
the 2nd Saturday in March would suffice and also serve as the “meeting” for March. Time
and location TBA.
- This meeting was on January 23, the next scheduled date would be February 8. With
members of council out of town or otherwise it was decided that since that was close to
the January date that council would forego a February meeting. In lieu, this would allow
them time to group up with committees. Next scheduled meeting then would fall on April
12 at 7 p.m.
- Pastor Kathy implored to council her desire to offer “supply pastoral services” to St.
Paul during Holy Week. At this time it is uncertain if they have secured a minister for this
year’s Holy Week and after speaking with Synod office and with Bishop Beaudoin, she has
asked council that, only with their blessing, she would offer the help. All members were
highly pleased with request. Amanda Rowlinson motioned that Pr. Kathy would have
council’s blessing to offer assistance. Lisa Rife and Duane Shock second. All in favor,MC.
Meeting adjourned with all saying the Lord’s Prayer.Submitted respectfully by Kristin Ealy, secretary.

Lenten Meal preparers will need assistance with
desserts. Please watch Sunday announcements for
dessert making needs!

We will wrap up the Mitten Tree
on February 11th, please have
all donations on or near the
tree by then! Thank you for
your continued support of this
project!

Judy Back – 1st
Rita Bennett – 2nd
Jessica Smith – 3rd
Brian Burks – 5th
Eleanor Stevenson – 6th
Pat Denney – 11th
Al Stoneburner– 14th
Kurt Kimmel -16th
Zach Zimmerman – 16th
Kyle Kuenzli = 16th
Scott Ritter – 18th
Sally Kirian – 19th
Ella Zimmerman – 21st
Rod Bowen – 22nd
Hilary Russell – 24th
Keri Newell – 28th

Rhonda & Mike Kuenzli – 13th
Larry & Rita Bennett – 17th
If you or someone you know were missed on this list, please let the office know!

KIDS! The Teachers are here for YOU!
Please joining Janine, Mary, Brenda and Laura each week for movies,
bells, stories and crafts!
For those early birds to church we also have drinks and goodies in the South Room for
you…as well as fellowship...come a bit early and get something and chat in the South
Room until service!

Catechism Classes will be at 8:30 a.m. each Sunday in the
Cross Hall meeting room.

Acolytes

18th Children’s Sunday

Feb 4th Ross and Jake

Readers: Nate, Kaylyn, Ross

Feb 11th Nate and Nicholas

Greeters: pre-K thru 2nd grade

Feb 18th MacKenzie and Eli
Feb 25th Reese and Kaylyn

Offering: 2nd grade thru 5th grade

Scripture Readers

USHERS

Flowers

Please see sign up sheets in Cross
Hall for these needs.

If you or someone you know have been omitted from any listing or you would like
to be added to prayers and visits, please notify office!

It is that time of year again we wanted to explain how
YOU will know when there is no worship due to the
inclement weather!
It is always your own decision when to go out and
when not to during this wintry weather, but in severe
conditions we wish to keep everyone safe. This
decision will be made by 8 a.m.
Council President and Pastor will make the necessary
phone calls and Kristin will notify congregation by email, text and Facebook. Kristin will then request that
our closing will be on the following media outlets:
Radio: WXML and WYNT
TV: Toledo WTOL channel 11, Toledo WTVG channel
13 and WNWO channel 12
We will make every effort not to cancel worship,
however if you think it is bad outside, look at the
above ways to find out. 
Weekday activities will be cancelled with as much time
as possible, hopefully up to 2 hours in advance. TWL
will be cancelled if there is
NO SCHOOL.

February 4

Isaiah 40:21-31

Psalm 147:1-11, 20c

1 Corinthians 9:16-23

Mark 1:29-39

February 11 2 Kings 2:1-12

Psalm 50:1-6

2 Corinthians 4:3-6

Mark 9:2-9

February 18
February 25

Psalm 25:1-10
Psalm 22:23-31

1 Peter 3:18-22
Romans 4:13-25

Mark 1:9-15
Mark 8:31-38

Genesis 9:8-17
Genesis 17:1-7, 15-16

Should be here soon! Everything is in the works for it to be
delivered and we will get them ready for distribution ASAP. They
will be handed out and those not in attendance for worship are
welcome to stop by and pick up from the Meeting Room in Cross
Hall! E-mails, FB and Announcements will be made when ready!
HOW TO CONTACT & STAY IN TOUCH WITH YOUR CHURCH
Pastor Kathy: 419.366.8755
Kristin: 419.310.0107

http://www.upperfirstlutheran.org

https://www.facebook.com/FELCUpperSandusky

